Dynein-independent functions of DYNLL1/LC8: redox state sensing and transcriptional control.
The highly conserved DYNLL/LC8 proteins promote dimerization of a broad range of targets and are essential for the integrity, activity, or both, of many subcellular systems, such as dyneins, myosin V, and apoptotic factors. Defects in DYNLL/LC8 function lead to severe cellular and developmental phenotypes in multicellular organisms, whereas loss-of-function alleles are lethal. DYNLL/LC8 dimer formation may be controlled by various signaling inputs (including pH changes and phosphorylation), and dimerization has been linked to alterations in the enzymatic activity of neuronal nitric oxide synthase and apoptotic control. A recent report now proposes that DYNLL/LC8-driven interactions are also regulated by changes in cellular redox state, which lead to intermonomer disulfide bond formation and ultimately activation of the transcription factor NF-kappaB.